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o We face mrtjor ch0llcn9es on tl1c clcficit , tltc' MX missi]c , 
t a x r efor m, Cent r a l Ame rica . We c an mee t t h ese 
chall e ng es by wo rking with Pr e sid e nt Rea ga n o n th e b as i s 
of mu t ual respect . 

o Congress knows that President Reagan ' s overwhelming 
election victory sent a strong message about what the 
people expect us to do. We already ar e at wo rk on his 
agenda , but success will depend a lot on mutual 
recognition that Pennsylvania Avenue is a two-way 
street. 

o Our top priority is to cut spending to reduce the budget 
deficit. That is why Senator Domenici and I introduced 
S . l, which commits us to getting the deficit down to 
$100 billion or less by 1988. The vital issue of tax 
reform should proceed on a separate track to allow us to 
sort out the options and see if we can build a consensus 
without losing momentum on the urgent problem of the 
deficit. Other issues that require attention in 1985--a 
new farm bill, Superfund, national defense, and arms 
control--will not be neglected. 

2. Our Economic Progress 

o Economic recovery remains on track and is moderating to 
a pace that can be sustained in the years ahead . Real 
GNP grew 6.1% in 1983, and continued at 6 . 8% in 1984, 
peaking at a 10.1% rate in the first quarter last year. 
That is the highest real growth rate since 1951. This 
remains one of our strongest recoveries. 

o With national unemployment down to 7.4%, this re c overy 
has cr ea ted ov e r 7 million jobs . Mo r e p eop l e are 
working tha n e ver b e fore . Factories a r e operat i ng at 
th e high es t c a p a city lev e ls in 4 y ears , cl ose to 82% . 
Hou s ing starts in 1984 reached 1.74 million, th e b est 
since 1979. 
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o Tl1c bc~;t ncv.'s about lhis rccovc'ry is lh21l infL1t i on JS 

str1yi111 101-v . Produc€'r prices in 1983 sl101vcc1 tl1c 
smallest increas e since 1964. The CPI ro se just 3 . 8% in 
1983 and 4% i n 1984 . We can sustain strong growth with 
l ow inflation: espccia ll y-lf productivity keeps rising, 
as it did in 1984--hy 3 . 6%. 

o Gr01·:Ll1 , 1ov;c:r inflation , ancl major- t21x re] icf h.:1vc 
incr eased real p ersona l income by ov e r $116 billion 
since 1982-:---Rea l after-tax incomes grew G.8% in 1 981- -
thc biggest increase in over a decade. 

o Trends in the economy still look good. The prime rate--
which rose from 6.5% to 21.5% under Carter-Mondale--
stands at 10-1/2 %. The misery index, which peaked at 
24 . 5% in March of 1980 , is around 11%. 

3 . The Budget And The Deficit 

Nature Of The Deficit Problem 

o After several years of budget deficits that approached 
the $200 billion mark, some people seem to be getting 
complacent about the problem. Since the economy has 
continued to do well, with low inflation and strong 
growth, why worry about the deficit? 

o The answer is that everything we have achieved for the 
economy in the last several years is put at risk unless 
we deal with the deficit. And part of the problem is 
that the public can't get very excited about the deficit 
dilemma. It seems we need to have a crisis on our 
hands, or some kind of visible faltering in the economy , 
to convince people of the urgency of reducing the budget 
deficit . 
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T11c Real Point 

0 Sus ta in e d def i c i ts in the $ 2 0 0 bi 11 i o t 1 range pose an 
imminent threat to the recovery , because they will lead 
to either higher inflation or slow growth and rising 
unemployment. Without assurance thal inflation will 
remain unde:r controJ , and credit avai L1bJC' at <1cccpli11J1e> 

rates of interest , 1)us:incss 1·:iJJ not C'Xpz1ncl tl1rour3l1 tJ('L' 

investment, and jobs will not b e available for our sons 
and daughters when they are ready to enter the 
workforc e . 

What Needs To Be Done 

o The sacred cow is a thing of the past : everything in 
the budget must be scrutinized for possible savings . We 
have not done all we can to reduce Federal spending when 
the budget still represents nearly 25% of the gross 
national product. 

Spending "Freeze Plus" 

o The President's FY 1986 budget proposes to freeze total 
spending plus reform some programs and terminate others 
that have outlived their usefulness. That would cut $50 
billion from the deficit next year: the minimum we need 
to sustain a healthy recovery, according to Paul Volcker 
and other experts. 

o Congress will change some of the President's budget 
priorities, for example, by cutting a bit more from 
defense. And Senate Republicans want to go a little 
further in the outyears to get the deficit down to 2% of 
gross national product by 1988. 

o In the Senate, we are moving toward a major spending cut 
package. The Budget Committee has begun work on the 
President's plan, and our committee chairmen have 
already pledged about 60% of the needed domestic cuts--
contingent on getting a balanced package that includes 
defense . We are workin g on an expedited SC'hcrlulinq <incl 
hope to have a budg et approv ed by March. 

o The people 1..;ant spending cut . Tl-1c Los An 9e l cs Times 
poll sl1ov-•s that by a 5 to 1 mar0in, Amori C<·11 1s prcfc1· 
cutting y overninent spcnc1in~J over lr\X inc1·ei1se;; t c1 c1cz1 l 
with the deficit . 
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o The Gullup polJ sllO\vS t1·1<1l 54% of l\mcricilnf; lwli·'VC' tlw 
cl e f i c i t i s a v er y s er i o u s pro h 1 em : 11 u l j t ' s t CH 1 ~l h l o 
translate that in to action because the public 11as 

varying views on whi ch spending should be cut . 

o Experts also agree that spending reduction is lhc w<iy to 
90. In J0nuary , distinguisr·iecl expert~; sucl1 0~; l\L111 
Grcens0an , Charles Schultl'.e, ancl t'liirtin Fclclo.;lc'in loltl 
the Finance Committee that cutting spend ing uy $50 
billion or more in 1986 will reduc e in teres t r0tes , keep 
inflation down , and ensure continued recovery . 

Risks Ahead 

o Tim e is of the essence, because we are at th e p o int 
where econom ic expansion will either continu e , competing 
against heavy Treasury borrowing, or th e recovery will 
slow and possibly slip into recession. That is why 
Senate Republicans moved ahead of sched ule to work out a 
budget plan. The risk is that the deficit problem will 
compound itself: each year that we add $200 billion in 
n e w Federal debt adds about $15 billion to the n e xt 
year ' s interest costs . The exploding cost of serv icing 
the Federal debt will make controlling spending that 
much more difficult each year. 

All Aboard 

o Everyone must share in the effort to close the deficit 
g ap . People will accept a limited, short-term sacrifice 
for fiscal restraint if they understand that it is the 
best investment they can possibly make for their own, 
and their families', economic futur e . 

4 . Major Tax Reform 

o The Treasury Department has proposed an innovative , 
constructive new plan for reforming our tax system, and 
the President made tax reform a high point of the State 
of the Union address . Some of the proposal i s highly 
controversial , and the President no doubt will modify 
some things . The Treas ury initi a tiv e provides an 
excelle nt starting point for th e 1 985 tax r eform dc~ilte . 

o Un der the Treas ury plan , th ere wouJd be ju st thr•' C tnx 
r rttcs : 15 , 25 and 35 percent. Th e pcrson.::il CXL'1:1p lion 
wuulcl cloub l c , to $2 , 000 . R<1tc hrC!c}~C'l~; , tl1c , .. ,,ro 
l)r ackcl , and tli e p e r sonal excmpticm 1-1ou1cl cc>11l i;1u,, to 1>c 

indexed . For corporation~> , there h'011Jcl l_i c ;-i ~;in~ile r;1tc 

n[ ::n percent . 
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o Ma j or tax breaks lhot would be c1roppcc1 j nc .1 uc1c.c tl1c 
d eduction for State and l ocal taxes , the mor ri agc 
penalty offset, the investmen t tax credit, the capital 
gains e xclu s ion, th e t a x ex e mption for priva t e purpose 
b onds , a n d th e exempt i ons f o r employe r-p r ov jded f r i nge 
b enefits. 

o Tax provisions tl1i:tt 1·10uJd be modified include morlsJ<ige 
interest d e ductions for second homes (disallowe d); th e 
charitable d e duction (limited to a mounts in excess of 2 
per c e n t of a dju sted gross in come ); bu s in ess e xp e n se 
deductions (limited); a nd taxation of dividends ( a 
partial dividends-paid deduction). 

o Indexing would b e extended to capital gains; interest 
income and expense; d epreciation deductions; and th e 
earned income tax credit . 

o It is important to build a consensus for any far-
reaching changes, drawing on the Treasury plan, Bradley-
Gephardt, Kemp-Kasten, and other plans. It may be 
necessary to move gradually , and reform will not be 
possible without strong Presidential leadership. And 
the people will have to let us know if they think the 
kinds of trade-offs being proposed are worthwhile. 

5. International Trade 

o Another major challeng e is to keep international markets 
as free and open as possible in an era of record U.S. 
trade deficits. Reducing the budget deficit will be a 
tremendous help, because it will help moderate interest 
rates and the value of the dollar. 

o So far we have done well in keeping avenues of trade 
open. It is especially significant that last year's 
trade bill extended for 8 1/2 years, the Generalized 
System of Preferences , which provides duty-free 
treatment for certain imports from the underdeveloped 
world. 

o In a simil a r tr a d e libe ralizing v e in, the bill 
authoriz e d th e n e gotiation of fr ee-trade zon es , 
spe cifically with Israel, and th e reciproca l redu c ti o n 
of t a riffs on s e micondu c tors . 

o l t i s h o p ed that tl1c a u t h o rity t o ncgot i a.te li ilC1tc1«iJ 
f ree tr ade a rra n g eme nt s ma y ind uce 0U1c~r cou n tric~> to 
join in t ra d e libera liza tion. 
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o The traclc hill recognjzecl, for t11c first til!1C' , \lie 
j mportancc of tracle in scrvjccs (in cluc1inq 1xrnking); 'l'l1c 
President is directed to negotiate r e~uc tion in barriers 
to trade in services ( a sector in vJhi.ch the U.S. h as the 
competjtivc advantage and which represents a major 
portion of our GNP.) 
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